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Love and Crime

y. Ami Beppo, shivering, protest*, with 
'outstretched hands, that as all the saints 
heat him, he will not touch the poor 
signer’s body witht he tip of his finger! 
- Harrold is hot absent three minutes, 
and when he returns bis master is with 
him. and they find that, in spite of 
Boppo’s respectful entreaties and ob
jections, her ladyship is bending over the 
lifeless body with her hand inside the 
breast of the coat.

“i thought so!” llarrold mutters, 
r “Lydia, my dearest!” Lord Cardonnel 

exclaims, "this is a terrible shock for 
you! Poor fellow! poor fellow! My 

1 love, come away! You can do no good!”
lie lays his hand tenderly on her 

shoulder, but she shrinks away from his 
touch.

‘*1 do not believe he is dead!” she mut
ters. “I think l felt his heart beating 
just now. 1 will not go away until the 

, doctor comes! I will not!”
. She grinds the words out through her 
tight-clinched, little, white teeth, and 
stiffens all over in a rigid fury of deter* 
mined wrath.

She does not look at any one as she 
speaks, but stands there by the side of 
the couch, her chin sunk on her breast, 
her shoulders drawn up, her hands clos
ed tightly and hanging by her sides.

“If you will permit me, my lady.” the 
valet says, in his smooth tones, and in 
his adroit, deferential manner, moving 

..closer to the couch, so close that she 
must move back or refuse to allow him 
to approach at all, “I will ascertain if 

-his heart is beating still.”

ship told us. The gentleman was her ! 
ladyships lawyer, she told me, sir.”

‘’Indeed!” the doctor says, more ner- j 
vously. “I must see her ladyship, and ■ 
trouble lier with a few questions, lam !

“I will inquire if her ladyship ean 
see you, sir,” llarrold says, deferentially, 
leaving the room.

Returning a few minutes later, he 
brings the message.

“Her ladyship is not at all well, sir, 
but will see you in her own room. Fol- ; 
low me, sir, please.” - j

Outside in the corridor, rather faintly j 
lighted with a few oil lamps, llarrold j 
pauses.

“There is nothing more to be done, I 
suppose, sir? The poor gentleman's body 

.can 1m* laid out now?”
“les—that is, no, not until I have 

see.i him again,” the doctor says hastily. 
“And please keep the cup, and the tea, j 
o- whatever he was drinking at the time 
of his death.”

“Can’t, sir,” Harrold says, stolidly. 
“The tea was all spilled, and the cup j 
smashed to pieces. He pulled the table j 
ov,*r with him when he fell, her ladyship j 
told me.”

“Oh!” the doctor says, in a perplexed i 
sort of way. “Well, it can’t be helped, i 
1 must make a closer examination pres- j 
ently; there are some appearances 1 
can’t quite understand. WTien 1 have ; 
seen her ladyship I shall be better able ! 
to form an opinion.”

“1 dare say. sir. Her ladyship will j 
tell you everything you want to know,”

His hand is inside the coat ere he has | j{avrnl<l says, with satire in his placid, 
bushed speaking, in the warmth of the j r0j,pt.(.tful tunes, which the doctor neith-

latc life that has fled, and he rests his i pr j;,.ar8 nt>r suspects, 
fir.gtrs a few moments over the heart ! 
that is silent forever.

“There is no pulsation: he is quite !
4eivl, my lord,” Harrold says, in decisive 
'tones addressing his master : “one can j
* gee it by looking at his face.”
• “Oh, yes! Poor fellow! How terribly ,

—terribly sudden!” the earl says, in j
.shot ked tones, but drawing away nor j . ......
£Vtu«dy from the vicinity of the white, j nished room within, 

rigid face, the still form. “Lydia, dear- | “Oh, doctor. I am so thankful you 
-est, the poor fellow is indeed dead, have come!” the physician hears a soft. 
Wo can do no good by staying here; it j plaintive voice say, before his dazzled 
is not fit for you to be here, love! j eyes ean make out where- amid the 
jtv urges, affectionately. “Heart , glowing lamps, the glittering cut glass 
disease, or apoplexy. 1 should^ suppose. . candelabra filled with lighted wax can- 

- i--- the radiance of a blazing, wood
fir.* gleaming .on. brocade covered chairs

Pc knocks at a door at the farther : 
end of the corridor, and it is opened by 
a young woman whom Harrold addresses 
in Italian, and, stepping hack respect , 
fully, the doctor enters, as the girl holds 
aside a heavy velvet curtain for him. !

Out of the chill, shadowy corridor it 1 
is like a transformation scene to step j 
into the light and warmth, the glow

.Harrold.” he adds, addressing hi»* volet; 
“shouldnV you sav so?”

,7 “It is difficult to say. my lord; the | a;uj vouches, silken hangings, lofty mir 
doctor will decide, llarrold saje. m his i rors< velvet covered screens, tables load

“1 will bring you 
word, mv lord, as

placid, cold voice, 
and jour ladyship 
soon as the doctor conies.

■ “Very well.” the earl answers. “\ou 
must not stay hire any longer, Lydia;

about those long, delicate, shapely limbs 
in the firelight glow. The garment is 
really a tea gown of pale yellow liberty 
silk of the finest quality; but honest. I 
*inq le-minded Dr. Williams has never ! 
wen imagined such n species of rol»e in 
liL life.

lb- gazes at the clinging, shining, pale- * 
gold silken draperies all the time the 
interview lasts, with almost as much in ' 
tere>i ami admiration as he does at the j

A rich under ruin* of soft, creamy lave I 
and net veils tin- neck ami bosom, and I 
the milk-white arms inside the loo.se. j 
hanging sleeves of the yellow silk gov n : 1 
and in the lnee. clasping it acres* the 
bosom, is a superb diamond brooch. . 
fla*long in scintillations of light at each !
imminent. A bandeau of «ingle dia- ; 
inoml glitters in h«»r hair, holding the , 
eon.mil of red-gold locks back from her 
brow. Diamonds glitter like dewdrups 
in tin- lilv-like. long fingers: diamond' 
burn in starry radiance on the rounded 
arms half hidden in lave.

lie has never seen such a woman - 
m ver imagined Mich a woman, in his 
commonplace, workaday life, spent most- , 
Iv ,n dull Provincial English towns, with 
commonplace, plain looking sisters, and 
a most common place, hard featured. 1 
good humored little body for a wife. j 

"I am so thankful you have come, j 
doctor!” the soft, plaintive voice says! 
again, in seductive, half whispering j 
tones. “I have been counting the min
utes, sitting here, hoping against hope! | 
Hut, alas! there is no hope! l see it in 
your face! Oh, this is dreadful!” 
ami glitter of the brilliant, richly fur- | 

The graceful head, with its wealth of 
, , , , -, _ , rich, shining chest nut-colored hair, drons !i «■»* >•».■=«. <•<-,«.> <>„, .-Mt, Lü.

as she moans out the words.
“I grieve to say there is no hope, j 

madam." the doctor falters. “Havel the 
honor of speaking to the Countess of 
Cardonnel? The poor gentleman is quite 
dead! More than an hour since, I should 
imagine!”

“Yes. 1 am Lady Cardonnel,” * the 
lovely lady answers calmly, but lifting 
her lustrous eyes, as she sighs heavily. ! 
to the doctor’s face, and gazing at him j 
earnest Iv. “This is a terrible event for 
us- -for Lord Cardonnel and myself, Dr. 
Williams!” she adds, tremulously.

“1 am sure it must be, my lady!” the 
doctor murmurs, with respectful sympa
thy. “Your ladyship knew the poor 
gentleman ?"

“Oh, yes,” she says, calmly; “that is 
—as a man of business, you know. Not 
very intimately. He was a solicitor, and 
managed some of my affairs. Indeed, it 
was on a matter of business he called 
here to-day. And, oh!” her ladyship 
says* with a piteous clasping of her 
white, begemmed hands, and a piteous 
uplifting of her eyes, “now I wish that 
he had neglected my business, poor man, 
and never come!”

(To be continued.)

leads her away; and >he. chafing, 
ing, terrified, her wicket! >uul seething 
in a turmoil of guilty fears, is obliged 
to yield, because she «Urn- nut, at mis 
moment, disobey.

“Let us both wait here until the die 
tor eûmes?” she urges, a* a last chance 
of gaining her ends.

“W’e will return when tlie doctor 
comes,” the early mix', decisively, ami 
rather irritably, because of her p»r*i- 
tviue in what she ean see is distastvtul 
to him. Indeed, hi* cold, narrow . *m.i 
ous nature is almost in a fever of an
ger and discom«urt at all thi' horror, 
contusion, alarm and worry, brought 
here to his very d-;ur*. where, in iIn- 
poet ie seclusion of this peaceful old 
Italian villa., lie has thought to spend 
months of idyllic ha] pin." with hi* 
fair, xoung bride. • \xe will not stax 
here tor another hour, xvherc xve cannot 
lx- oi any use. Harold will remain un
til the doctor comes.” repeats, hurra
ing toward the door.
. “1 wish you xvould let me stay!” she 
.pleads-, entreatingly. ”1 am not afraid 
U> stay!” she pleads, vntieatinglx. “1 am 
not at raid to stay. 1 xvish to stay, Car* 
doimel!”

“But 1 xvinh you not to stay, my love,” 
the early says, tenderly, but determiv 
cdly. “Pray obey me, Lydia, dear. You 
know 1 am right. There is no use of mak
ing more misery for ourselves than we 
need, out of this unhappy occurrence,” 
he adds, eomplainingly. “Our «4 ay here 
is completely spoiled, of course. We shall 
have to go away directly, after such 
a terrible thing happening under the 
very roof! Come Lydia!”

. And as Lydia, Lady Cardonnel, leaves 
the room, perforce submitting in sullen 
silence to tier husband’s will, she gives

man. and at the* living man who is 
watching beside him.

And, for the second time, she meets 
the valet, Harrold’s eyes, and in them 
idle reads plainly—'warning.

Harrold is still sitting beside the body 
when the doctor —a mild, unassuming 
•Englishman—-arrives.

He sees something which he cannot 
well overlook almost as soon as libs ex
amination of the body commences.

As. soon as he raises the eyelids and 
Fee» the bright, lifelike eves, with the 
ir'F't ended pupils, he starts visibly, 
stoops closer over the rigid face and the 
livid lips, where a little white frotii 
appears, sniffs and smells, and then 
raises his face, grown suddenly more 
pallid and *eriou*. and look* aero** at 
Jin wold xvith a startled expression.

“You are his lordship's personal atten
dant. 1 believe, Mr. Harrold ?” the doc
tor says, nervously.

“Yes, sir; 1 hare been his valet for 
twelve years.” Harrold ansxx-ers. “Do 
you wish to see his lordship, sir? He and 
Lady Cardonnel are naturally greatly 
upset and distressed, but I am sore Lord 
Cardonnel will see von, sir, if necessary.”

“It will l>e necessary. I am afraid.” 
the doctor replies, his lips working. 
“There—there is something wrong here, 
something beside natural causes.”

“(Jowl heavens, sir. you don’t say so!” 
Harrold exclaims, xvith a face of great 
amazement and horror. “The poor gen
tleman fell down in a sort of fit while

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS.
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any

Liemau fell down m a sort ot tit wnue 9**®fPÏ’v.or protrjjd," , . . , . , . m* Plies In 0 to It days or money refunded,lie was drmkmg a cup of tea, her lady- h*.
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THE BUSIEST

IN ALL HAMILTON
Already this progressive store has had an immense Christmas trade 

away above our most sanguine expectations. There's a reason for this— 
there’s a reason why women liHe to shop at this bright store—and what is
it ? We think it’s because assortments are larger and prices lower than other 
stores, and at the same time keeping- the quality of every line we carry up to 
the highest standard. We are also placing many pretty lines on sale to-morrow 
for quick selling. READ and shop early in the day.

e.l with flowers, ami books, and orna- 
ment*, jexvel casket*, and costly bric a- I ] 
brae of nl sorts—where, amid all these | 
lifaiitiful and luxuriant objects, is the

——---- ,—y„  ---- , __ , I person xvho addresses him. He sees her !vou will be 111, my love, her husband |a f. th|i re<wl lH>.lutifu, aiv, gri,Ppfu| j
urges again tenderly. obit et in the .spelndid room filled with >
; “But 1 W,»h to -lay. I -knew him a | w„|ltifu| g?a,vflll !
"long time; 1 was an old friend. I xxisli . h h
to stay xvith him—till—till the doctor j Lying m a low. crimson, velvet cover 
comes ’ she reiterates. ! «‘<1 chair, sheltered from a possible hre ith

"Yes. 1 know, dear.- tw .any says, j "«/Mil air in the warmth and radia.ua ( 
centlv. rather >uii>r«.-ed ai tins outburst °* thv bright Lre. »s :l lovely, young.
Si fueling 10. the dead     who hid «hue fauud woman, with hean-
eulv been a legal servitor for her at ! tifu1. glittering rhangeful eyes, and won.
fai» and wh in .lie had never liked, as j '•■■rtii! golden-red liair. all enrling and j
she hud lier,elf told him. "But theahoek waving in a nuniHu. of shining loeks 
and the distress will tell on vou after- ; nl«.vi that ilelirate white fave. 
ward. I ealimit allow vou to stay here. I Then the doetor’s dazzled eyes note a | 
-Lvdia.” i Lttlv further, and he sees that the slim.
- ‘lie draws her hand, with affectionate ; statuesque form L lightly clad in soft, 
marital authority, within his arm, in ! *hrenv. silken garments of pale yelloxv 
spite of her petulant resistance. and it looks like a golden tissue clinging

Great Display of

Handkerchiefs
Nicely Boxed for

Christmas
Boxed Linen Handkerchiefs, 

with Christmas Card,
47c, 98c, $1.35, $1.50, 

$1.75 a Box
Ladies’ Fine Pure Irish Lipen 

Handkerchief*, nicely hemstitched, 
in U and H-inch hems, put up

dozen in dainty artistic boxes, 
xvith old country views, and pret- 
tv Christmas card, 47, »Se. 
$1.85, fl.SO, $1.73 a box.

Children’s Handkerchiefs,
Nicely Boxed in *4 and 

dozens, 25c, 47c
Fine Cambric Handkerchief*, 

hemstitched, put up in H dozens, 
in fancy tov trunk, also H dozens,
in fancy picture box...................
.........................25 and ‘47c a box

Ladies’ Fancy Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs,

12'/iC, 15c, 17c each
Fine Swiss Handkerchiefs, hem

stitched and scolloped edge, dainty 
embroidery in floral designs, in 
open, eyelet and shadow effects^ 
regularly *20, 25c and HOc, on sale 
.........................12^, 13. 17c ea.

Beautiful Embroidered 
Handkerchiefs,

20c, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c
Dainty Swiss Handkerchiefs, 

beautifully embroidered in open, 
eyelet ami shadow designs, in scol
loped edges and H-inch hemstitch
ed heni!*. very sjxvial. Hit, 223. 
33. 43. 30c each, in fancy box.

Ladies’ Linen Initial 
Handkerchiefs,

15c and 25c in Fancy Box
Fine, Pure Irish Linen Handker

chiefs. in open hemstitched hems, 
xvith hand embroidered initials, 
also with flora! crest, put up in 
fancy box ... ^^^5^um^25t^J

Big Display of New

Christmas

Waistings
Come ami se our grand display 

of new Waistings, comprising 1- 
batros. Delaines, and Cashmere 
Flannels, in neat silk embroidered 
designs and fancy silk stripes. You 
will find here one of the biggest 
assortment of new shades to lie 
had in the city.

Come and get your choice while 
the assortments are complete. Dis
played to-morrow for easy choos
ing at three very special prices
...........................31». 31) and «3c

Embroidered

Wash
Silks

69c
Reg. $1.00 Yard
No better wearing Silk* were 

ever offered, and every color per
fect for waslvng, all embroidered 
in neat designs, light and dark 
colors and 20 inches wide, regular 
$1.00 yard, on sale fur to-morrow

L

Xmas

Baby
Ribbons
4 Yards for 5c 
4 Yards for 10c

Pretty holly red Baby Ribbons 
for tieing parrels, also pinks, skies, 
cardinals, greens, hclios, niles. in 
silk and satin, regular 3 and 4c 
yard. 4 yards for 3c. 4 yards for 
................................................. lOc

Satin Duchess Ribbons, 
4c, 7c, 10c yard

Heavy Satin Faced Duchess Rib
bons. in width .">. 9, 111. come in 
holly reds. pink*, greens, skies, 
cardinals, niles. purples, yellows, 
etc., suitable for fancy work, cush
ion frills, pin cushion*, etc., regu
lar ti, 10 and loo yard, on sale 4. 
................... ............  7, IOv yard

. Dresden Ribbons 
25c, 39c, 49c, 69c yard

Special clearing sale of Dresden 
Ribbons. !<H to G inches wide, in 
dainty floral designs on delicate 
grounds, suitable for opera hags, 
fancy work hag', etc., regular 40. 
50. Toe. $1.00 yard, special sale.. 
............. S3. 3D. 41). V1)v yard

Dresden Ribbons 
5c and 7c yard

Dainty Dresden Ribbons, 1 inch 
wide, in pinks, skies, niles. hclios, 
regular 10 and I2tg<* yard, special 
sale.....................3 and 7v yard

V.

TRAVELERS' GUIDE
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.
Ni**->ra Fails. New York—*2. *1 a. m.. *6.31 

a. m . a- in.. *5.00 P- m-. •’•-*> P- m- 
61 Catharines. Niagara Faite. Buttak>-»kl7 
^ to.. iS.tt» a. m.. •».&» p- m*. tU-âO a. m.. 
L5è p. »L. *à «) p. na. p m.. tï.O» p m 

Urutiaoy. titameviUe. Menluoo—t».<to a. »..
>lLîù a. m.. î5.35 p. to.

Uetixul. tSUcago—*1.14 a. to.. •£.»!) a. to.. «S.M 
a. to.. p. m.. *».35 p. m. 

itiai-Uoni—*1.13 a. tn.. ?«.M ». to.. tS-flO *- 
to-. *4.50 a. in.. 'St.flo a. to . iL4S P-m.. *3.43 
P. to.. *â 3à p. m . T7.66 p. m.

Farts. Woodstock, lngorsoll. lamdoc—*L13 a.
to-, tx.ee a. to.. *S.ao a. in.. *3.08 a. m.. •-*.4» 

_ P- m . *5.36 p. to.. T7.06 ». to. 
i»L Qwrge-t* Oo a. m . 13.33 p. m.. t*.0a p. m. 
tiuriorti. at. Thoctaa- r8.50 a. m. t3-45 P- m. 
Geeltoi. PeUnorston. Stratîord a nti 

S-Oti a. m.. t3.33 p. ni.
Galt.^reB'.oa. llaeyeler—iS-tW a.m.. 13.33 P-m..

•larvl*. Port Oover. TÎ«à»xiVurg. Siaiooe—1"3.00 
D1. jS.tti a. to.. p. to., ts.33 p. m. 

««wsetow». Ailaadaio. North Bay. Collinet- 
« «e*-t74». t< OS p. m.
I “arrie. Orillia. Hantsvlile—TÎ.30 a. m.. 1C-4'- 

xA " nut a.n>.. and •».« p. m.
'ottil 3ay aod pointa h Cact4isa Notth-
aSry-'n.» *- m.. •&.* t. m.

W 7-5» a- m.. *3.06 <l m..
*11.30 a.m.. *2.00 p.m. 

t5 35 »- to.. *7.19 P- m.. *8 S3 ». to. *9.03 p. tu.
«erhnetan. Port credit, etc.- 17.00 a. m . 

a.m.. t*33 p. ta.
-otours. ion Hop*. Pern boro*. Lindsay - 

a. to.. t».i0 o. m.. v6.36 p. m. 
Bef-er.i.o Bioek'Uie. Mouueal and Kas*— 

10 p m.. *8.S5 ». xo.. *9.06 p.m 
tndly. .Pally, except Sunday. JFrom Kiel 
Street Depot.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY.
«.■49 a. m.—For Toronto, Lindsay. Bobcay- 

reon. Poterboro. Tweed. Kingston. Ottawa. 
Montreal. Quebec. Sherbrooke. St. John. N. 
R- Halifax. N. S.. and all points in Maritime 
Provinces and New England States. Tcttea- 

Bee ton. Allleton. Craighurat. Bala and 
the Muskoka Lakw.

s..r4> a m.—For Toronto.
M OO a.m.—(Daily)—For Toronto.

12.25 p. m.—For Toronto. Fort William. 
Winnipeg, and all points ia ?be Northwest 
and British Columbia.

3-10 d. *i„—For Toronto. Myrtle. Lindsay. 
Bobcaygeon. Peterboro. Twocd. Brampton. 
Fergup. Flora, Orangeville. Owen Sound 
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harriston. Wlngham. 
Tottenham. AlHston, Craighurat. and inter
mediate stations.
Arthur. Mount Forest. Harrteton. Wlngham 
■od Intermediate stations.

5:91 p. m.—For Toronto.
5-15 P. to.—(Daily) for Toronto. Peterboro. 

Ottawa. Montreal. Quebec, Sherbrooke. Port- 
and and Boston. SauX Ste. Mnrie. For Wil

liam. Winnipeg. Canadian Northwest. Knot- 
end British Columbia points.

Trains arrive—8:45 a. m (daily). 10.25 a.m..
10*25^» md 2:l<>‘ 4:4°‘ 6:15 (daily>‘ 8:10

RAILWAYS

$9.40
To New York

'f ■;

Grind Trunk Train» Leave Ham
ilton Daily.

1.12 a.m.. 5.00 p.m.. 7.05 p.m.
SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.

Until close of Parliament the Grand Trunk 
Railway System will run a thfougl) .Pullman 
sleeper from Toronto to Ottawa gn their 
10.15 p.m. train. - -

For tickets and to make reservations call 
on Charles E. Morgan. City, Ticket. Agent. 
11 James street north, or at depot ticket At-

Great Sale of

Fur Garments
Decided Reductions

Womens Fur-Lined Coats
2» HIGH GRADE lDATS of import. 1 Iiro.i.1 

cloth, black, navy, brown and green, collar» and 
revei> of sable. Hampstcr linings, coats at 4S 
inches long.

Reduced to $39.00 Heretofore $50.00

Persian Lamb Coats, $95.00
All selected Persian Lamb skin* in blouse front and 

tight fitting, n.’l ^oo<l lengths »iul up-to-date »tvies, 
lined with best quality satin. These are regular $l2.i, 
and $133, very special at ........................................... $1)3

Astrachan Coats, $29.50
Excellent quality fur, lined throughout xvith quilted 

satin, coats are double-breasted, storm collar ami re
vers, length 27 and 30 inches. They are worth $37.00. xve 
will offer them for one day only at................. $ÜÎ).3<>

Christmas Linens
Buy Now

Cloths and Napkins
( loth' and Napkins, nicely boxed. 1 C loth and a dozen 

Napkins in each, choice ranee of pattern»: Cloths 2 \ 2C> 
yards; Napkins % size, regular $0. special .... $3.73

Fancy Towels, 55c
Fancy Huck and Diapur Hemstitched Toxxëls, beautiful

dcsiens. very slight imperfections, worth 83c to $1. spe
cial .......................................................................... . 33v

Towelling
Fancy Figured Huck Toweling, for hemstitched toxvels, 

23 inches xxide  .......................................... 50v yard

Napkins

Women's Muffs & Neck Pieces
In nexv and desirable styles, xrill be offered 

at an IMPORTANT SALE on WEDNESDAY, De 
CUMBER 1th.

Furs reduced will be mink stoles and ties, also 
muffs, Persian Lamb ties and muffs, natural and 
blue lvnx, grey squirrel, sable. Japanese mink. 
SHE (H R M OCK AND INQUIRE PRICES BE

FORE PURCHASING.

MONEY SAVED MONEY SAVED

Pure Linen Napkins. % and size, choice «lesigns. all 
prices from $1.155 to.............................. $112.00 dozen

Hand Drawn Linens
Special showing of Japanese Hand Drawn Linens, in 

Ventre Pieces., Troy Uloths. Lunch Cloths. Sideboard Cov-

Preparation for Home 
Comforts

A fexx suggestions to those xvho wish to present useful 
presents to their friend*. You will do xvell to consider 

he many useful articles shown in the Housefurnishing De
partment during (his month. A pretty pair of Madras 
Curtains for the dining-room, den or hall; a dainty 
Cushion (to order) for the cosy corner: a real nice Com
forter for mother or father. There ore a thousand and 
one different articles xvliivh are acceptable in the House
ful nishing Department.

Madras Curtains, 'uitabic for den, hall or library, $3

TORONTO, HAMILTON « BUFFAL
RAILWAY.

Arrive Leave
Hamilton Hamilton
•3.05 p. m..........Niagara Falls and

Buffalo Exp re* .......*3.50 a. m
*8.05 p. m...Buffalo and New York
____ express ............................. »io.30 a. m
•9.6» a. m ...Niagara Falla. Rut- 

falo. New York and
Boston express ............ *6.30 p. m

**$-35 a. m........Niagara Falls. Buf
falo accommodation **4.50 p. m

•*12.20 p. m. Buffalo. New York and
Pittsburg express .... **8.15 p. m. 

Sleeping car. dining car and parlor car 
on train leaving Hamilton at 6.20 p. m.. and 
on train arriving at 9 5-1 a. si. Cafe ooacb 
cn trains leaving Hamilton at S.5Q a. m. 
and arriving at 8.05 p. m. Pullman parlor 
cars on all through trains.
Arrive Leave

Hamilton Hamilton
••S.40 a. m....Detroit. Chicago and

Toledo express.............*•8.55 a. m
*9.45 a. m.. . . Brantford and Wat

erford express .............**10.35 a. m
••12.20 p. ci.. .Brantford and Wat-

erforu express ... ...••6.30 p. m 
*4.4» p. m...Detroit, Chicago. To

ledo and Cincinnati ex-
__ __ press ..................................••3.10 p. ro
••7.40 p. to...B:-antford, Waterford

and St. Thomas ........ *3.$) p. m
Sleeping cars on Michigan Central connect

ing at Waterford.
•Dally.
•«Daily Except Sunday.

HAMILTON RADIAL ELECTRIC RAIL- 
ROAD—TIME TABLE.

Taking effect October 1st. 1907.
! Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and in

termediate pomts—6.10. 7.10, S.00. 9.Ï0. 10.10
11.10. 12.10. 1.10. 2.10. 3.10. •i.10. 5.30. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10. 11.10.

Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and Oak- 
t ville—6.10. 8.00. 10.3C. 1.30. 2.3». 5.10. 8.25.

11.10.
These cars stop at Beach Road. No. 12,

1 Canal. Hotel Brant, Burlington, and all sta
tions between Burlington and Oakville, 

i Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and in- 
! termediftte points—6.00. 7.10. 8.00. 9.10, 10.10.

11.10 12.10. 1 10. 2.1». 310. 1.10. 6.10. 6.10.
7.10. 8.10. 9.10. 10.10.

Care leave Oukville for Hamilton—7.50, 9.S5. 
11.50. 2.50. 4.00. 6.45. 9.45.
These cars stop at all Stations between 

Oakville and Burlington, Hotel Brant. Canal 
i Bridge end No. 12

SUNDAY SERVICE.
j Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington and !n- 
I termedlate points—8.10, 9.10. 10.10, 11.10

12.10 110. 2 10 3 10. 4.10. 5.10. 6.10. 7.10.'
5.10. 9.10. 10 10.

1 Cars leave Hamilton for Burlington a od 
Oakville—8. !0. 11.30. 2.30. 5.30. 6 25.

' These ears stop at Beach Rcr.d, No. 12.
: Canal Bridge. Hotel Brant. Burlington, and 

all stations between Burlington and OaTt- 
TtUe.
Cara leave Burlington for Hamilton and !r- 

termedlate points—«.10. J.Î0. 10.10, 111»
12.10. 1.10. 210. 3.13. 4. tO. 5.10. 6.10, 7.10 
8 10. 9.10. 1010

j Cars leuve Oakville for Hamilton—9.30. 12.5C.
3 50. 7.00. 0.45.
Theee cars stop it all station* between 

Cars leave Burlington for Hamilton and iu- 
Brldce and No. 12 station.

HAMILTON A DÜMDAS RAILWAY j
WEEK DAY SERVICE.

Leave Vundas—6.00 7.1Ô. 8.05. 9.1a. 1C.«» 
ll.lf a. to.. 12.15, 1.15. 2.15. 3.15. 4.1». a i; | 

i 6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.30, 10.20, 11.15 p. m.
. Leave Hamilton—6.15. 7.15. 8.15. 9.15. lo.u.
' 11.15 a.to.. 12.15. 115. 2.15. 5.15. 4.15. 5.15. C.12 ' 

7.15. S.U. 9.30. 10.39. 11 15 p m.
SUNDAY SERVICE.

Leave Bandas—8 30 10.00. li.45 a. m.. 1.30 
2 Î0. 1.30. 4.30. 5.30. 6.30. 7.30. S.30. 9.15. 10.15
r‘t”ave Hamilton—9.15. 11.00 a. m.. 12.40. 1.30 
2 20 2.30. 4.36. 6.30, 6.3). 7.30, 8 30. 3.15, 10 U

HAMILTON, GRIMSBY 9c BEAMS 
VILLE ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

WEEK DAY SERVICE, 
i.eave Hamilton—7 A. 8.10. 9.10, 10.10 a.m

12.10. 1.10. 2 10. 3.10. 4.10, 5.10, 6.19. 7.10, 8.10
9.10. 10.10. 11.10 p. m.

Leave Beamsville—6.15, 7.16, 8.15. 9 15. 10.15 
U.15 a. ro.. 12.15, *.16. Llà. 3.15. 4.;$. 6.15. S.*h 
Î.1», 8.15. 9.40 p. m.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Hamilton—0.10. 10.10. 1C 10 a. m..

12.45, 2.10. 3.10. 4.10. 6.10. 6.10. 7.10 MO p m 
Leave Beamsville—7.15, 8.15. 9.15, a.

12.15. 1.1*. 2-15. 3.15. 415. Ml. 6.16. 7.16

Commencing Nov. 25. 1907,

NEW 
NIGHT 

SERVICE
TORONTO and OTTAWA

DAILY
Lv. Hamilton 8.15 pm I Iv. Ottawi 10.45 pm 
Lv. Toronto - 10.46 pro j Ar. Peterboro’ 4.48 àm 
Lv. Peterboro" 1.10 am Ar. Toronto 7.00 am 
Ar. Ottawa 7.00 am j Ar. Hamilton 8.45 am

THROUGH COACHES and 
PALACE SLEEPERS

Through tickets issued, and trains (all 
Hoes) connect to and from all points in On
tario south, west and north of Toronto. 

Fall Infor* at I on at Hamilton oflDoae:
W. J. Grant, corner James and Kin* St.,
▲ . Craig, C.P.R. HunterBt. Station, 

erwriteC. B. Foster.D.P.A..C.P.B..Toronto.

ROYAL MAIL 
TRAINS

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

Canada’s Famous Train
THf MARITIME EXPRESS

Leaving Montreal 12 noon Fridays, car
ries the European mail and lands pas
sengers, baggage, etc., at the steamer’s 
side, Halifax, avoiding any extra trans
fer, the following Saturday.

SPECIAL TRAINS
When inward mail steamers, at Hali

fax do not connect xvith the regular 
train, the Maritime Express, xvest bound, 
special train, with through sleeping and 
dining ear attached, for passengers#, >ag- 
gage and mai), xvill leave Halifax for 
Quebec and Montreal, connecting with 
trains for Ottawa, Toronto, and all 
points xx-est.

For further particulars, apply to Tor
onto Head Office, 51 King street east.

L, H. & B. RY.
—TO—

NEW YORK

Via New Yorit Central Rallwaiy. 
(Except Empire State Express).

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PAS3B!* 
GSRS toi the HEART OF THE CITY <42n4 
Street Station). Now and elegant Etoffe 
*Vw>tiv* oar acoommeftwtton.
A. Craig. T. AgL V. F. Backus, O. P. ▲

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co.
FIRE AND MARINE ...

MARRIAGE LICENSES Phone 2584
W. O. TIDSWELL, Agent

7F* .lame* Street South

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT AGENTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Assets, including Capital

$45,000,000
0FFICE-3D JAMES STREET SOUTH. 

Telephone 1.44S.

Men's Furnishing Dept.
Our Smoking Jackets have arrived, don’t fail to aex* 

them, xvatch for them in xvindow, finest and cheapest 
«Jackets ever shown in the city of Hamilton.

Men’s Colored Silk Mufflers, regular $1.25, on sale.........  ................................................ «»<•
Christmas Silk Ties, swell patterns, regular 50c, on

sale ............................................................................................................38v
Men’s Handkerchiefs, plain or initials, 3 in box .. 50c 

Men’s G|ovcv\ lined or unlined, special prices for 
Christmas gifts.

$ 7.30
Cushion Tops, made of art linen, complete, ready for

form ........................................................... lilt. 7M) and 7!Sc
Bed Comforters, 72 x 72 inch, $2.50. $5.50, $4.50.

*0.00. $7.00 and ............................................... $21
A pair of Wool Blankets. $2.50. $5.00. $8.75,

$4.25. $4.50. $5.00 «ml $7.50
Flannelette Blankets, large size.......................... $1.15

Dainty Mantle or Piano Draperies, $2.50, *8.50. 
$4.00. $5.00 to .. . $18.00

Satin Cushion Squares, 24 x 24 inch, worth §1.75, spe
cial .......................................................................... $1.25

A pair of Portieres, price ranging from $8.50 to $85 
Table Covers, ail colors .. .. $1.75 to $12.00

fine New Stock
Diamond, Sigrct n«d Gem Rings 
Gold Watches, Br -aches.
Lockets, Chains, bracelets

CALL AND SEE

EU PAQQ 91 iohn St.• WA» r njjj south
OPEN EVENINGS

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEO.CËiïlCOTT
Phone 10SS. 119 King W.

Advance Showing of Wall Papers 
at Metcalfe's

Our 1907 sample books are now read*
' for your inepoction at our store or yotU 

residence. Foreign and Domestic Wall

BACK COMBS
A Back Comb makes a finish to the 

hair dressing, and xve have the largest 
assortment of Back Combs in the city to 
choose from. They xvould make nice 
Christmas presents, and arc not dear. 
Prices from 50e to $6.00 each.

F. CLARINGB0WL
JEWELER.

22 MacNah St. North.

Papers, Mouldings, Burlaps, Tjeather*.

GEO. METCALFE
21 MacNab St. North.

BiaatfaH Store. US Cetbeim Street

GREEIN BROS.
Funeral C’rectors and Embalmerg 

Cor. King and Catharine Sts.
Prompt attention glvcn »i all requirements 

in our business day or night.
Office telephone, 20. Resident tel., 27. 
Open day and night.

IRA OREBN. troprletor.

Quality Counts the best food
That is why GOLD SEAL mad COOK’S 

PRIDE Flour leads. Manufactured by

BENNETT BROS.
. Cor. Market sad Pa* gtrista. 

T%um IJtlT

JMakes
THE BEST HOME

The famous GOLD MEDAL FLOUR baa 
played an important part In the households 
of Hamilton for twenty years. It i* univer
sally recognised as standing far the BEST 
FLOUR. <

I.AKE * BAILEY, Mein SL E.--


